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execute,
I'riuting.

in too neatest Kyle, every variety of

HtlBlBl
T) EV. P. KIZKR, A. M., Intending tooontlne hit
I V naatnral labors lo a smaller district, bar arranged

tu take charge of Mr. Wolverton' Classical School,
on tha first Monday In March.
Ttrmi fr Quarttr to Krmatn at at Prtttnt, Via l
Grammar, Arithmetie, Geography, A., $ 00

Higher English tranche, 00
Language Latin, Greek, French and Gorman, J 00
' Mr. WoLUttM, the irn.pt Principal, ka kindle

consented to render aseuKnoo ocaaaionall, during
the first quarter.rj" Patronage la respectfully aolioitod.

fuubury, January 18, wa

Tlie rent fnuM ofllnmiin 9tlMry.
Jmt Published in a Sealed Kneelope i Price 6 cent.

BY PR. CULVKUWKI.l,, on th th
Cause and Cur of gpermatorrbcra, Consumpliun,

Mental and Physical Ilebility, Nerrnusneea. Kpitepey,
Impaired Nutrition of the llody, Lawitudo, Weak-
ness of the l.imbs and the Ilnek. Indispoeition. and
IncHpacity for Study and Labor. iHillnrsa of Apprt-bcnii- on. to

Com of Memory, Aversion to Society, Lot
vt rSolitude. Timidity, Self Distrust, Pitiineas, Head-iK-li- e,

Aireclions of the Kye. PimplM on the Vaoe,
Involuntary Kniiasions. and Sexual Incanacity ; the
Conequenc of Youthful Indiscretion, flc, Ac.

f3r 'This ndniimble Lecture clearly prove that
Uiu ubove enuiavrnted, often evils, may
be rcmorcd without medicine and without dangerous
surgical operations, and should be read by every :
voutb and everv man in tho land. t

Sent uudvr aval, to any address, is a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two poetngo
damps, br addruing Ml. C1IAS. J. C. KI.l.VK.

12? lloworv. New York, lVstOfljc itox, 4iH5.
April 20, IsSl. ly

VIIt-ndru- 'i lMilladvlphlta Com. of
tncrcinl Cullrfc',

of
V. V.. Corner of 7th and Chestnut sts., Philadelphia i

"Wirt INSTITUTION, which wa established In
1844, and is now consi'nuently in the IHlh year

of its existence, numbers among its graduntee, hun-
dreds of the most sucooasful Merchant and IiusincM
Men of our country.

The object of the Institution la solely to afford i -
young uu-- fuciliUe for thorough preparation for
business.

The brunches tnujfhl are, Book Keeping, as appli-raiil- n

to tho various departments of trade ; Penmen-ehi-

both plniu and ornamental ; Commeroiul Law, i

Mathematics, Navigation, Civil Kugineerlng, lraw to
Lug. Phonorui'hv, and Modern Language. ' at

The system of instruction is peculiar ; no e1at4 or
set ltaons are made use of, but each student is taught
Individually, so that he may commence at any time,
and attend whatever hours are most convenient.

Catalogues are issued annually aftor the 16th of bo

April, roniaintirg names of the students for the year,
and full particulars of terms, Ac, and may be ob
tained at anv time bv addressing the Principal.

In extensivn accommodations, wide-spre- repnto- -
lion, and the lengthy experience of the Principal, ,

this Institution olTers facilities superior to any other
In the country, for young men wishing to prepare for i

business, and to obtain at the same time a diphima,
which will prove a recommendation for tboiu to any
Mercantile lloute. ' J

rifritlemU-H'- Serie of Trealiee on Rook- -
Keeping, nuw more widely circulated than any other
work on the subject, are f(u- - sale at the College. J

S. iliilKiKS l'ltn TKNPliN, Attorney at Law. t .
February 8, ISM. Iy

'I'bc 4'onlMNionM nnd KiperlNiroof
itn Invuliil.
for the benefit and a a warning

aud a motion to young men who puller from
Aerrous Debility, t'remuliire Decay, nr., ; supplying

t the sune time the means of Self-Cur- Rv one .

who has cured himself arter beiug put to great ex- -
through medic:i inifioeition and quackery.

Jeuse a post-pai- d addressed envelop, single
coiiies may be hail of the aalhnr,

NATHAN IKI. MAYFAIR. Kn.. j

Bedford, Kings Co., X. Y.
March IS. K2. ly

I

JOHNS & CROSLET, (

BOI.B MAM KACTURKRS OF TDK IMPROYKD

OTJTTA PRECHA t
' i: n i: i' p. o o i' i j ' '

fllllG cheapest and most durable Roofing in use. It
I is Fire and Water Proof.
It can be applied to new- and old Ronfeof all kinds.

nnd to Shingle Roofs without removing the shiuglre).

Tim Cot in Oxi.r Annt-- Vhat or Tin,
Axn ir la Twirn as Hiniiu-a- .

nttn PerrhK (Vmcnl,
For preserving and repairing Tin and other Metal
Roofs of everv description, from it great elasticity,
is not injured by the contraction and expansion nf
metals, and will uut crack in oold, or run iu warm
weather.

These materials have bion thoroughly tested in
New York aud all partsofthe Southern aud Western
States, and cuu give ubuudant proof of all we
claim in their favor.

They arc readily applied hy ordinary laborers, at a
trifling expense.

NO IIKAT IS RF.QI IRKP."
Thsp materiuls are pnt np reudy for use, and for

f lipping u. an parw oi me couuiry, wim run prinwo j
Ulrrciioii. lor hmii-iiiiiii-.

'Full descriptive circular will be furnished on ap-

plioatiou bv mail or in person, at oar Principal Office
and Warehouse. 7h Mii.i.iak Sianar, (Comer of
Liberty Street,) New York.

JftllNR A CROSLEY.
Acext W.iaTKU ! Terms Caah ! !

June 1, lKfil. ly

i.Nsi:if iM'ii'.vr 'riTK
i i f. !

As Improvod for JRi9 nnd I860,
By K. KETCHAM A CO., 211 Pearl St., New York,

f pill! only Freeier constructed on scientific prin-- i
ciplcs, with a revolving oan and spring blade

scraper. The one hastens the freesingof the creuoi
he other removes it us fast as froten.

The most rapid iu Croeiiug, with th least quantity
ice.

The mo.t economical ineoat, as it U trie most simple
and durable in structure.

For sale in nil the principal cities and towns In tire
Union.

Each Freexnr accompanied with a book of recipe
Mid full directions.

TRICES.
8 quarts, fA M
4 quarts, 4 M
0 quarhs, 00
8 quart, 6 M

14 quarts, ft 00
20 quart. 12 OA

Apple to If. R. MA.4SF.R, Suubury, P.
March 2W, IKfi?.

tK Ki;i i:i,i.i:iiA: imvi:u.
.torneys at Law, Sunbury, Fa.

JOKPAN R0CKF.FEI.LKK and BOI.OMON
. U. RoYER, ruepoclfully announce that ihuv
eutered into copartnership in th practte of
profession, and will continue to attend to all
wa entrusted to their charge, in the eountie
'thuinherland, Union, Snyder and Montour,
'(It, faithfully and earefullv. Special alien-il- l

be given lo the COLLECTIONS F

i. Cniuultuliuua can be had in th

.Market street, opposite Weaver' Hotel,
iy, February 1, IbiiO.

ttiifN, tVlniti, !, Ac,
hseriher, having opened In Thompson'
Building, Mill street, Danville, large
le stock or
IN AND LIQUORS,
the beat brand of Brandies, Gin, Old
ind Irish Whiskey, Port, Sherry, e

and other Wine, of all grade, all
be Hid Wholesale, at th lowest city

bybnyingof w, can sav a
'gnt.

u of purchasing liquors for
AMILY U6B,

ing furnished with a pure and
le.
ined to establish a reputation for

ct fully solicit th palrensg
rspromiKlv alleeid.l to.

JEREMlAal 8. HALL.
V

very Is and cheap
br Railroad front New
f Frilinjr Grant.

am a Cu.'i eelebra-uie- .

. -

Used Cookirif
loses

U C. (JKARHART
.. IIi Rrrcaaxn with a Kaw Srwcx or

CoaaX-floniirlrr- i, aVVnlt und Toyn.
IT aeeitis If new age, new life wa opening

poo as, animating every heart tu nobler dowis
and higher aims! Art, Literature and Selene will
glow anew, and seek to develops. avUioMr baaalios
and grander eoneepttoa,

The baaines world, too, aamst feel 11m new iuBuenc
and every part be quickened and strengthened by an
Increased vitality, which shall urge us on with eleo-tri- o

(peed to the consummation of greater thing than
ever dreamed f in th Philosophy of the past.

Animated by the enthusiasm which pervade all
elassee, and desirous of doing hi share towards "The
great events of the Age," the subscriber would re-

spectfully inform the good people jf Sl'N'BLKY aud
public generally, that he has just returned from

the city of Philadelphia with the largiot aud choicest
stock of Confectioneries, Fruit ind Toys, tLat has
evor been brought to this section i,f oouutxy. He i

also manufacturing all kinds of Cohfoctionarie, Ae.,
fill up onlers. wholesale or retail, at short uotiee.
Among his stock of COKFKCTKlNAKlKd may bo

found :

French Secret, Ouiti Prop, all kinds soeut,
llurned Almouda, Iove Ihropa,
Cruam White, At tut lsrops, red and white.

" Lemon, Jelly Cuke,
Rose. Fruit I'rope,
Vanilla. Slick Candio,vf all seeute,

Common SeereW, Rock Candy,
liquorice,

: Alruoud Cuudy.
FRUIT.

Ranana, Prune,
lntco. yip.
Currant, drW, Ralsens, KuU of nil kinds.

LBMON 8YRCP
a mperior qualitv, by th single or dvicn. A

superior quality of Tobacco and Segnrs, and a variety
Cnnfeelionarii. Vruit, Toys. Ac, all of which u

offered cheap at wholesale and retail.
Li' Remember tlie name and plae A'

M. 0. olauBaLt,
Market street, I door went of t'. Y. Bright A tou's
store.

Siuibury, April 14, 1S61. ly

M'l'KA.U iJLoi.ieitJ
rpIfK fuberrter having taken poasiewlon of thi
J nrsteluss t'lMVHtliO MILL, prepared J

grain of all kinds, and to do custom work
.the shortest notice. Customer will have their

grists grouud immediately upon their being left at '

the Mill. As it is the intention of the firm to stock
the Mill, a large supply of grain will be constantly
kept on band, and flour by the quantity can alwav

obtained. The greateeicare will be taken to turn
out a superior quality of flour, for which the mill is
admirably adapted. Strict attention will be paid to
the wants of customers, and the patronage of the
tuotie generally is reepeclluliy requested

onuuury, June u, i?ou. nvittiAA w.
.umber I Lumber I

riUMP SHAY, Muncy.I.yeomuig county, Pa.,
INFORMS hi friends and the public In ecnerul,

that he constantly keep on hand Hoards, Shinglm,
Lath, Joists, and all kinds of Lumber and building
materials, which he will soil at tho lowoal priOiM.

March 30, ... . .. . .

Wax-- ! Whi ! Hor t
C0MK FROM T11K NORTIT.

W.MK FROM TI1K fKiUTH,
CO.MK FROM TUB EAST,

COME FROM T1IR WBST
Save the conn try and build youraelve LoniM, tit

" ke lijne to get your Lumber cheap. Ye,
LUMBER! LCMBJiK ! ! LUMBER!!!
can be purchased at low ral at tlie STKAM SAW- -

:mill or
IRA r. CLEMEXT, SCXBUKT, FA..

Such ae Panel Lumber, Frame Lomber, Roaids. Si- -
ding, Sliingles from $J to S per thousand, I'lastoriiig
Lath, Paling, Roofing Lath, Ac, Ao.

All bills ordered, fur any kind of Lumber, will Lo
furnishod at the shorted nolioe.

1KA T. CLKMKNT.
Punburv. March 9.

nl'AI.DINtl'S Prenared tilna and Shelle.'s M...
cilage. price per bottle and brush, 26 oents.

Cordial Elixir of Caliaaya Bark aud Bcuiine. for
rerooriug greaeo, for sale at the office of the Suubury
American.

PHILADELPHIA & BEADING EE CO.
PASSKNUKK TRAINS FOR POTTSVILl.E, RKAD-IN-

AND HARRISItL'RO.
MonNINb, LINK DAILY, (Maiut.y. Excepted )

CAI.I.OWIIll.l.tirHt.KTf, I'HILAUKl.AltlA (ISss-enee- r

entraneea on 'I'hirleeulh anit on CsllowiiiU swrria.)
ateOU. A M., colllieetlii at llnrrtsburg the Pennt,t-vaui-a

Hailruad 4.15 V. M. tram running to I'iuslnir ;
tbe Cuuiliellaiid Valley l,MI I', M., Ham luiunnii lo Cliam-ber-

; Carli.le, Ae., aiaj th Imliiern Utulrul Kulruad
I,t0 P. M., tfam runnmr toauubarv, Ae.

AKTKll.NOON LINKS
IorcNrw Deiol. l OKN'KR OK DHOAD AKDCAI,

I.OWAIl.L STKKKTJt, I'HILAIIKI.I'IIIA. (1'a.eeiixer
eutrauce .in Thirleeulh end (Jatlowhill streets.)

For PDTTSS ll.l.K and IIAHHlSHUIIIi. at 3,16 P M.,
PAII.Y.caiiieetiai; at llatri.burg writh tbe Nurthera Co- -
iral itallroau lor raiury, v itliain.noit. K.UuiisAe.

KlpM ,t,ln fim Ncw York vm hjoK.i. ruikee k s.
connection wan Heading Mall an Arraiiuin alalioii truins,
eoniiecl me; at llarrisbm with the Pennsylvania Ccutiul
3.15 A. M', trata tunning West.

Fur HKAU.N6, oly at 3D A. M., (HuJays

Disrasecs ti rHiLancLrni as Aisa iiilihiii.
Knra Philadelphia. Mile.

lo Hhmnix.iUc, US

Rcadinf, ss Philadrlphia end Readme;
liliauoa. Ml and Lclanou Valley It. 11.
Harristiurg, 11

Ilauphui, 11M

Miller.burir, It Nofthna Central
Treeoiton Junction, I A3 lUiUuad.
Haiiltury, IAl
NorthumherlaBd, 171
I.ewisbury, ITS
Miltou, 04
Maney, IP7 Sunbury sad Erie R. R.
Willianispnrt, to
Jeisey sh.we, M
1iek Haven,
Kiilsfa, ! W'llhaaiep 'ft and Elmira
Troy, Ml itailiuuil.
K.liniia. 8H7

The l A. M aa 3 It P M. tramsCONNKCT DAILY
AT PORT CLINTON, (Suisnns eireplat.) with Ihe
CATTAWIS8A, WIl.l.lAMCI'OKT, ANU KK1K
RAIl.ltOAU, raskinff olose eoancetiona with lines tu
N I A O A H A PA1.L5, CANADA, Uw WiaT, AND
SOUTHWKST.

DF.POT IN Pllll.ADrJ.PIIIA.
Ovaer of BROAD AND CAM.OWHU.I. Streets,

W. II. Mcll.IIEN.NKV, iu:iebiry.
FeUuarf 19, tMd

Important to IOTorn of (Jeed l ea,
BRKillT PON Invite alteatjon to their Btoek of

Oreea and lllack Tea.
Sunbury, June 13, 1SC1.

"T1IE I'lNK,"
CPT0JJ t. NKWCOMER, Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL iaeenlral, convenient by Pas4n;er
to all part of th city, and lu every pr-lieul-

adnpicj to the comfort and naut of tho
business) public

fV ' Tenus, (I SO pec day.
September 11, IK6I. ly

NATRONA COAL OIL!
V isminted .on-lxplont-

an) equal In an? KEKOSI'.NK.
Why buy cmplfauve Oil, wbea few eent mm per

lalloa will fiuuiak yoa with perfect UU!
Madtnalyky

PA. BALi MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
No. Itn aUiut Bueet. Pkuadelpaia.

rebraary IS.ISt. ly

8AP0NIFIER 1 8AP0NIFIER 1 !

THE FAMILY BOAf MAKKR
All KiteaenUiMateaa beaudstulo oad Boap, aaiuf

Oireeoous Aacoaspanyiaf Raea Boa ',

BOA Pis as easily aud with it, a saakluf rup ofonf.
fen. Maaufeetured only by the Patentoee

PA. MALT MANUFACTURI.NQ COMPANY.
."i'i '7 W '"et,Phlelphl.Ftlor 14, lbt ly

mlaiedl Carpet).
A T AM. FACTUKED and aVaala b M P.ir-v- A

i L Co.; Leibraudt and McDowell's Hulldin, NurUt
ran corner oeeona and Itaee Mras Is, I'hiiedelpoja.

GOOr6 Gl'ARAKTKBO.
Oct- - J7, 1W. - '

I'lanea Tmmr4.
irpllE suWeriber offers his crvtcl l tbeeitiisn
; 1 of runbary nd ticibiit, i Toaiof Pianos

Orders len t IB i tonal hu a umnel
) rHtuLitry. Ja. l 1S4J if KlMBAXt.

MAH OH.
'

Y (ATAItrj tAVLtm. ,

W lib ru slilng winds and gloomy sklea .

The dnrk and stubborn V inter die ; v

Far-of- f unseen, Spring faintly orle,
Kidding her earliest child arise I

March !

Ry stream still held In Icy snare,
On Southern melting baro.
O'er fields that motley colors wear,
That summons fills the changeful air :

March!
W hat though conflicting season make
Thy days their field, they woo or shak
The sleeping lids of Life awake.
And Hope is stronger for thy sake,

March !

Then from thy mountains, ribbed with snow,
Once more thy rousing bugle blow,
And Kaat and Wee:, and to and fro,
Proclaim thy coming to the fu :

March!

Bay to the pli'ket, chilled and numb,
Suy to the camp's impatient hum,
Sav tu tho trumpet and the drum :

Lift up your heart, I come, I come !

March !

Cry to the waiting hosts that stray
On sandy f.ir away,
It v inandl.v iole end glueming bay,
n hue Southern March u Northern May !

March!

Announce thyself with welcome noise,
Sviiere lilnry's victor-eagle- s puiao
Above the proud, heroic bo8
Of Iowa and Illinois ;

March !

Then down the long Potomac's lino
Shout like a storm on hills of pine.
Till ramrods ring und bayonet hine :

"Advance ! tlie Chii-fuu- call is mine :

March !"

Ptrtsn PtisTKT. The following specimen, of
rebel poetry, the composition of an officer captured
at Fort lonelson, war sent hy 0. W. Uargorbimh to
his friend John llobarher, of this city. We put it 111

type vt rhtitim froui tho origiuul hiauuicript.
Mm. Jour.

OLD LTNKHOBKr.

Old. Honest Abe, you arc a babe,
In military glory.

An arrant fool, n party tool,
A traitor tun! a lory.

IHctator now. and iu a row,
A pulling of the trigger.

At all the South, with funining mouth,
Decoying oil' the nigger.

Tou know its so; at Fort Monroo
You put them all to labor,

Whom you declare as free as nir
Your equal aud your ueighbor.

Why treat th m so ? 'tis wronir you know,
W hen Butler diaTnt need 'ein ;

Some future day we know you bay
You'll give thc-i- all their freedom,

Vhfit is your plea to set them frc ?

They cost four thousand million!
You cannot pay that debt, you say,

You everlasting villain !

Bui yon are boss a mihly hose
A snorting in the stable !

A racer, too. a cangariio, "

So whip us if you're able.

Yn proclainate to ns of late
The port are all blockaded

The fori retook and sandy hook
And Charleston cannonaded.

That your Intent a President
A curious plan to save us

But we'll be tree us you will eoa
With llvauregard and DuvU

Old mUter Link what do you think
Aliout those Southern cattle

W hat horned you so where'er you go
Aud whipped you every btll

Your brags you made ynu would Invade
And whip the old poiniuion

But you will fail and tuck your tail
Is opinion

If Scott and Wool should at ns pull
Acnisf the country level

We'll meet them there and fncht them fair
Aud w hip them like the dev il

To Wool and Scott we'll never squnt
But oue thing you'll dincovor

That Wool will liy aud Scott will die
Before he whips hU mother (Ya)

Keep on your shirt nobody hurt
W ith us you must not Iritlu I

Or you'll ketch hell with hot and (hell
Aud Ihe Kentucky rille j

Si pMnl by Abe you are a bubo
lu military glory

.u urrant fool a aity tool
A traitor und a tory

JISAXEOUS.
t'l tnn the (jondon Anuriom, March 2(J.

Jeor(' l'rani lN 'I'niiii, I'ij., on tho
I uioii .Irru.v,

I The Society of Coders is one of the most '

ancient of the London Dicussi loll Halls liaV j

ing lieen established iu the reign of the third
George. It originally consisted of citizens of
London, w ho met to valch the course of
their representatives in London. Freedom
of the press, freedom of discussion, obedience j

to the lav, s, loyalty to the Crown, nnd the
practice of public and social virtue are some
of its Among; its earlv members
were Aklernean John Wilks (1730;, Sir
Hichard Glynn (1?0!1). Sir James Shaw
(1813), Sir V. Parking (181!m, and manv of
P.ngland s leaders. Here liroushiilii and
C'unipbell metuiured intellect, and both
Houses have among them those who have
debuted here in other (lavs.

Mr. Train, on entering the debating Hall
on Sunday night, for the lirst time, was at
once recognized and loudly called for the
events of the week being the theme for dis-
cussion. The audience was an wrought up
by his eloqueut plea for United Italy his

titliusiastio sketch ol Garilialdi. and his
defence of Napoleon's Italian policy con
cluding with a rattling digest of tbe late
American victories that thev rose bv accla
mation, aud there and then elected him an
honorary member of the Aneienl iSvy of
( ooirt. We nave only space for the Amer
ican portion of the speech.)

31 r. J ruin anl ; 1 rise ls canse courtesy
demands it ; I 8ieak Im-iius- it would be
rudeness not to ; aud Uaiisc, when an
Knglish audience express their will, it is
useless to combat it. The last apeaker ia a
liold man to express such rudicul sentiuicnl.
One would supiose that Ireland was on fire
with revolution when, since MajorO Kelly
election, it seems us culm as a summer hike.
I waa pained Ut hear hi tomiueut on the
Government, and apparent coldness when
alluding to England' Sovereign.

It would be lingular were an American to
prove himself more loyal in an Knglish audi
ence than the Knglish or Irish theuisclvea
but mien la tn lact in iiut case 1 never
remembered hearing the name of England'
Uuocn mentioned where American coin noted
the party that each and all did not rise, aa
If she were their queen aa well aa your.-
Tlie American people- are peculiar in their
adiniratiou for that catusable lady and
now inure than ever the baa gained our
estreia, ainre it ha become known to utthat
it was her ehcaeficeni hand that removed tbe
pro and ink away from Lord j'eJuieriton.

jnat ns he Wiu nbout to indito that fatal
declaration of wnr nroinrt a proud, people
who haT lived and will live in rcinrmbcr-auc- u

of the hallowud .aastxirttion of their
hanghty animator, i (,

-

A tboulit occur tt tne you eWr : wc
art; living in ar itliirlino; ngi-- ; jt U no longer
the Divine right of King 4" your caoc, hut
the Divine riglit of Qm'-cn- rind on oar nHej

is a divine right which Wc ahull ever maintain,
of Union Now and Union Forever. The
strange fancy that entered iny liniin is thin :

Should it ever ao himix-- n in the brenJchig
out of Menistrien, nnd the breaking down of j

Uovernmcntu, thitl you onould becomo tired of
of the noble lady that hna done iiln-inl-

more for England than JCtiglund etin do for
her Rhould it ever so hn)t'i) in the trnnge w

viciitsitudea llmt tire taking pliwe during this) of
age of events, thttt your Queen ahould bo
ditaHti'ful to you which Hod forbid, and
which I believe impoaitihlu, then let me nay
to von, in the name of the Auk rifan peoplo

i hereby jiromise that she shall bo elected
President of the United States. 0

And 1 am confident that the same spirit
that sprung tip in every living brcaat in that
tlfeat United North, to embrace and welcome
her proud and lovely first-bor- n child, will
stimulate our jieojile to throw aide party on
that nugtist occasion, and place Victoria iu be
the v Into IlniiHU by iicclnnitttion. 1 lie
gentleman made a happy hit. by calling thi
audience a republic of free men, where free
thcttght nnd free debute, and free opinion
ruled supreme. I accept the IJepublican
simile., anil should hope that among its
citizens there are none who would commit
so bast: an act, under the garb of loyalty to of
the Queen, as to breed Treason against the

and sink with bloodshed its
overthrow, as siime other bud citizens have
done in that Greet KcpuUic ovtr the
way.

The- more wc try to please you, the less
we appear to succeed. Hut what can we ex
peel when the &itnrLiy, Ibvieu lunds Burn- -

bii !.-- . naval expedition to the mountains of
Western Virginia, and the Time makes the
Confederate Army march from Kichmnnd
lo Hunker's Hill in a single night! Older
than ourselves, we have taken your advice

Dr. Tussell gave you the text to ridicule
nud laugh at our raw recruits ; (as Southern
says in "Lord Dundreary'' he seems to
have been as mad on the American ipiestiou
us a Welsh wubl.it.)

You took it up, nud told us that to mnkc
soldiers out of farmers, and tradesmen, and
mechanics, and fishermen, there must be
hard drilling. We accepted your counsel
Kui'upf' poured in upon us hundred of her
best artillery, cavalry and infantry officers,
who, bursting with the love of liberty, were
anxious to give Union battle look at MeClel-lan'- s

stair composed of brave Generals,
bold princes nnd future kings who already
have cried A llourbon ! A llaveloek ! und
let slip a luuMfed regiments, to sweep the
madman from his throne. At this time
there is not even one Richmond in the field.
Drill, you said we have drilled. Why do 1

you wait so long f then, you ask. We are
drilling, wo rcpUc.'. And I oovr point yu to
the million of drilled men that cover a battle
line of two thousand miles. Your mob,
again you said, your mob will never give up
Mason ami Slidell the mob did give up the
traitors, and furthermore received the Hri- -

tisli olheers at Hoston, who were sent to
wage war against us with almost a royal
welcome !

lnu said, rou have no mnncv, nnd we
will not lend vou a shilling. Gi ntlimeii. we
never asked you for a shilling. And as I

on a previous occasion, the only
reul cuuse wr have yet given you for break-
ing the blockade was the taking up the entire
Federal loan in our own land, without even
consulting. Mr. Sampson, of the Time,
liarou ItolliM'hild. of the London Stock

You said it was impossible to
blockade our ports. Gentlemen, there never
was a blockade so effectual, because there
never was war so extensive, or people so de- -

terminer.!, or adinmistration so strong:
there is no cathartic, sufliciintly powerful y
remove the stones from the ruined hurl tor of
Charleston, until the Federal power chouses
to exercise its elemepey again.

The Time HrssKLl. now aJmits the power
of our Navy, which you have ridiculed, and
thinks where two millions of hales; of cotton
are locked up, which, if let loose, Mould

Hiimand three prices, and where all the si lu
pie necessaries of life are one hundred und
iiftv pereeut. aliove the market, the block- - j

ade must be etlectual. Foster's scorching j

rebuke to (iregory, in the Commons, has j

made more ridiculous than ever the Irish
''"ainpion of treason. J on said that the
V..tl. .....1 l... kln.l.!' tuo iiuuil wuum ucin mui;
get nee il nil n lime longer I l oil saxi
Kepublican iuslltlitions had failed ! Already
the passMrt system is abolished, the jwiliu- -

eid prisoners have been released, martial law ;

superseded by the civil Government, and the
placid Ocean of Peace is gradually replacing
tne lurtmicni waves ot ar, so that when i

the sunlight of Union shines upon it, theru I

will be retleeted back from the glassy uiirror
myriads of faces from a happy, contented
people.

You never w ill know Ihe Herculean ener-
gies we have displayed. Lei me paint the
put ore in my own way. c have nine
armies, under nine Generals composing a
force equal to nine Wutorloos, a doy.cn

two Moseows, and larger than all
the forces of ull the nutions that gave buttle
in the Crimea.

To give vou the idea of its mngnitude, I
will change thu battle-groun- Old England
shall represent New England, und all Europe
hall lie the held oi action. Iiuie of prepa

ration six months; resources all our own.
With the sympathies of England and the

world ugamst us, we have placed 80,000 men
under General Iiutler, at Cronstadt. 20,000
General Sherman, at Hamburg; 80,000 under
General Uurnside, ut Amsterdam ; 20,000
under Gen. Halleek, at Odessa ; 'JO.OOO under
General Hunter, blockading Vienna on the
IJanuie; 4IMHIU under General Buell, at I ri- -

esle; t0,000 under General Grant, ut Mar-
seilles; 00,000 under General liuuks, on the
Belgian const ; leaving some 880.000 under
Geu. McClellan, on tho French shore, after
crossing the Potomac of the Channel.

Thu distance in my picture are not so un
equal, ulthough populations, fortresses and
language are dim-rent- . Hemi-moc- r that icng-lau- d

was the point from w hich 1 take iny
sketch Australia is tha California with
another Union army for the Pacific shore
all those points protected, we have England
still to represent the great Union party in
our Northern country, with five millions
raore of armed men ready to plunge into
battle in defence 'of tbe natiou'i lifts In
America, as in England, there is an uncoiled
spring of magnetic intelligence, that, when
set in motion, could only be surpassed in
grandeur by the artillery batteries or Mcavra 1

The rebels don't hold their own, hut tbey
hold great deal belonging tc other people.

Inlef-Oftttti- IxMlrr IVom n Ke1t-- I

Koldlor.
(The following letter Is from a Maryland

gentleman now serving in the Confederate
army, It h addressed to a lady in this city.
TheVritet wail m young man of great promise,
whoso frieml are deply grieved at the
Wreck w hich treason ha niado of hi pros-
pects. He rawesied peculiar gentle-nes- s

and amiability of dwposition, which mani-
fests itself even under present circumstances.
He gives a sad picture of his position
repentant of rebellion, despairing of success,
but resolved to bury his shame in the ruins

the cause which tempted him to destruc-
tion. The recipient, being loyal to the
Union, has no hesitation in making public

hatcver she learns respecting the position
the Rebels lielieving that neither friend-

ship nor feeling should stand in the way of
uutv. JLDH.J

ITosimtai. C. S. A.,
IttCHMONo, Va., March 31st, 1802. lea

1 wrote to you some mouths ago, mv
j nnd 1 then thought, as I said, for the

la-- t time, llut somehew, notwithstanding
your well known acoru for one holding a
position, voluntarily assumed, in whut you
call the llfM rank, despite your persistent
silence w hen a kind word from vou would

treasured beyond price in the face of all
these, I again write to vou. Had health nnd
prosperity continued with me, perhaps I J

...ml., it...... lit.. I ..., . Ii ... ..... ...ui.lil.
tion to maintain sileucc toward one who I
fear will never forgive me for entering tho
Confederate service ; but the heading of my
letter will tell you that am in that saddest

all places a military hospital.
Ai'itil. 1st, lstiu. l wrote yesterday until

my strength utterly failed, and now 1 resume
mv pen, hoping to be able to finish this
epistle, for one of my comrades leaves this
place utul lias promtseu to oespauu ;

tilts lor mo. ja.
I told you Ttiterday how poorly our suf--1

r,.,Jn, .ll.,n,l...l l, Vrt rl.mlit
hiiinanitv made you sorrow thttt even iW
suffered so. Hut C , whut think yoll IS

the tste or tne sick ami wountica tntonr
prisoners among us f 1 hev are cared for, of '

course! out our suneons ntilurallv see nict
to preserve the lives of their own men.

How I am spending mv strength in utlinll
of the enemies of the Confederacy 1 Uut my
ni hid urcL'uantlv reverts to their condition.
and my is full of pity for them ; for, ments of the cnuse

we ugainst other, cannot . baldi left Milan the 27th, amid
forget that they were once mv brethren,
Why, wo never took a prisoner that 1 did .

not hasten to sec it lie Miouiu prove some
former mend. J wicc. I found it so, and you
can itidge how painful Were those meetings
Besides, our men who have been released
from Union prisons tell how kindly they
were treated while there. The accounts
excited so much uttcntion among our troops
that tlie exchanged prisoners were forbidden
to give further information, or to converse
on the subject with our men. Since I have
lain here, surrounded ly suffering nnd death,

have thought much the causes of all this
sorrow uud desolation; and I am convinced
that wc of thu South had Wtter borne far
greater wrongs than we endured, or feared,
than to have brought such ruin on our
country. In the North thev tell us compar-
ative prosperity reigns; iiut iu Virginia
whole villages lie in ashes; are deso-

lated, sous, husbands and fathers lie iu
untimely graves ; poverty invades homes
where hitherto his presence was undreamed
of; servants, loved und trusted, prove faith
less. All the ties of life are severed, and.
disowned and unrecognized by her sister
nations, the Confederacy struggles bravely,
but I fear vainly, for her existence, liel'oie a
foe whoso power she could not measure.

We might poesiblv overcome the immense

from

with

from
"The

arniy agaiust for j sea, SO cannon, 400 Vili horses, CO

in point of fight des-- 1 mules, 5,000 stand of nrms, HO pieced of
in like ours; but were j light artillery, and great of

who knows w hat countless t els, Ac., havo fallen our hands.
hontswoulil .mig to Hiins Iroiu the teemiiig i

population nl the .Minn i i r our tnuw
is hopeless, an. I tins leeling dispirits our .

army, aud them tlie battle field.
Some ure to surrender and make the
best terms thev can, while others swear to
fight until death. Our otlicinl councils ure
divided. Some would stand bravely stand
bravely und compter or die ; others insist on

; and this extreme prudence keeps
us retreating until wc arc ashumed. Uut
trust me our armv will vet make u
Maud, aud prove, despite our late reverses,
that we are not cowards. j

As lor me, C , 1 may not leave this
place alive ; for 1 am so much better

1 have been, the doctor tells me that
danger is hot yet past, and that it 1 persist
;.. u..l ..j I slutiwr in...flu rArioii); iij.dvii ua i j .....i,,
writing tins long leuer, leter uiny anjiii inc
and refult J.et it come. I have no
wish to live to are the South and
through future vears to be scorned as a
traitor. If I recover, the inomeut 1 can wield
my aword I will return to my post, anil at

iliu like a man. l no not say tins in
boasting or defiance, for really regret that
1 ever participated in rebellion ; but 1 have j

done it. nnd cannot retract with honor.
Therefore, if our causo utuat fail, I hopo lo
fall with iU

The time is short. The Federal army arc
rapidly upon us. Thu linal struggle

cannot far It may l o the lut
time 1 can usk it ; will you not send a tow
lines ; not to the Confederate soldier, or
JiUI, if vou will call me so ; nor even to the
former friend ; but to a sick ami suffering
man who longs to know you have still some

for him.

Statistics or Hi has Lira. Tho loud number of
human being on earth is now computed in rouud
numbers at one thousand millions. Ihey speak three
thousand and 'siity-lhre- e uw known tongue, and
in which upwards of eleven hundred religions or
creeds are preached, lhe average age of life is
thirty-thre- e and three-eight- h years. h of
the bora die beforo they reach the age of seven
years, aud the half before the seventeenth year.
Out of ou hundred person only six reach the age of
sixty year and upwards, while only oue in a thou-
sand reatdic the age of a uuudred year. Out of five
hundred only one attain eighty years. Out or the
thousand million living persons, three hundred and
thirty million die anuually, ninety-on- e duily, three
thousand seven baud rod and thirty every hour, sixty
every minute, ouseo1ueutly one every eceoud. 't he
lua ia, however, balauoed by Ihe gain in th new
birth. Tall men are suppoaed lo live longer than
short one. Women are generally stronger than men
until their (Sftleih year, less o. Marria-
ge ar In proportion lo single life (bachelors and
epinslers) a 1(N) : 74. lluth birlh and deaths ar
more freoucnl iu tha niuht thau iu the due. Oua- -
louxth of men are capable of bearing arms, but not
oue out of a thousand i by nature inclined for the

Th snore civilised a eountry is, (lie
more full of vigor, life and health ar th people
1 a notion thai education euioebli aud degeueral
the human frame, i not born out hy faol. Car a

Two elaas mates at Harvard College met
in the battle of Winchester, one IU l l, the
other a The Rebel was killed ;

the Unionist Six
month before tho battlo, the Rebel youth
bad given an elegant supper to bis college
malts n Harvard, aud oul v went South at
the urgent solicitation cf Lis father.

f

LATER FROM
Pohtland, April 7th. The ateamship

Jfibernian Liverpool on the 27th ult.,
via Londonderry on Friday, tho 88th. arrived
at this port at half-pas- t three o'clock this
afternoon, five day late advice than
was furnished by the steamer Niagara,

th weekly report of the uiarkeU.

enBAT URITAtN.

The critictso the
of the campaign iu

The London Daily iW eulogire General
McClellan'a tactics, and is of the that
the crisis is approaching, and although the
Confederates are retreating, they have pre-pnre- d

n field for a great battle.
Tho Herald thinks that a peace

may possibly be conquered by one side or
the other in or around Richmond.

The London Time has a letter Rus
sel, dated Washington, March 11th :

heart in favor of Italy. Gari-thoug- h

fight each 1 on the cheers

of

homes

already brought us, though wagons,
inferior numbers, men
pcratcly situations quantities hlunk-thes- e

repelled, clothing', into

palsies on
willing

caution

desperate

though
than

.... .w

fatally.
sulnlued,

I

moving
bu distant.

sympathy

afterwards

profession.

Unionist.
escaped uuharmcd.

EUROPE.

English journal
Virginia.

opinion

London

passage of the Federal Army over the Long
Rridge was a magnificent spectacle and most i

: l .,i - -- e o l.. . ,

imposing uispiay oi iiuiiiaiy powei. oim
sel also says: "Whatever may happen
McClellan, he can never lose the credit of
having formed disorderly masses of men iuto
an army, and of having instilled into them
the principles of Boldier life and discipline."

The Tims in an editorial says : "The
time cannot be far distant when the South
imct i.itbi.e ui,rrf.twlt.c lln.ie fi,tton flTirl to- -

imrco or i,rn them. If they give up their
crops to the invaders. WC ninv consider that t

they intend to succumb. If they give them
to the flumes nil the worst that can happen
to thorn w ill have been endured, and that
task of conquest which never cuu be per-
formed

of
will have commenced."

Lord Palmerston is confuted to his room
by an attack of the gout.

George Peabodv's unprecedented munifi
cence has been formally consummated in the
c,im!g,)oluU.m.enow published in the Knglish
innnmU ill xeliieli lie llloeen f .Ml 000 lit till!

v, .,...., mi.rie.ui Minis- -
'.

tor, Lord Stanley, Sir Kniersou Tetient, and
Messrs. Lanipson and Moriran. us trustee,
r iwl ,.,.,, ,C iii,..1,;,e.ifinr t1w c mrli t i in
of lhe of Loniloa

ITAI.T.
A grand banquet was given to Gtmtml.li

at .ltiian, on wuieu oecaMon xne iiero nun
some of Ins companions made patriotic
speecnes inuicaiive oi approaching move- -

oi me people, ins tour lurougn i.oninuruy
is for the purpose of stirring up the young
uien to joiu his volunteer corps.

AfSTKIA.

Prince Windischgrotz und Count Nc.sel-rotl- e

ore dead.
TrilXGY.

Six hundred of the Turkish troops have
been surrounded by the insurgents at Crintza.
thu insurgents having previously repulsed
tho troops which came to their rescue.

'l'lil! I'AITl'KK AT IMI.AII .lo.lO
FOUR GENF.RAL9 &. 5,000 PRIVATES.

5,000 Small-Ar- and 30 FUld-piee- Largt
Oiitintitiea of Store, tie.

Cai no, Thursday, April 10, 1802.

With u few exceptions the whole Rebel
force around Island No. 10 are now prisoners.
An attempt was made by them to cross Lake
Red foot on rafts, but thev were surrounded
ami compelled to surrender. l he prisoners
s ivtliat seventy were killed ou the Island bv
our mortars.

St. Loi ik, Wednesday, April 10, 18f,2.
As)ccial despatch to 1 ho lUjiuMifan from

Island No. 10 savs, that 200 Iioushe.-ul- s of
suirar, und several hundred barrels of molus- -

'lhe total number of prisoners captured is
o.uuu one .ua.jor.uenerai ( .iiiikhii i anil mice
IStigtulier-tiencral- s (liauit. Walker and
Schaum). The prisoners are being embarked
us rapidly as possible for Illinois. We also
took 00,001) solid shot mid immense ouunti- -

tics of ammunition.
In a communication from Flag-Office- r

Foote, to tho Navy Department, dated Uni-

ted States flag steamer Benton, off Island No.
10, April 5, 1802. he says:

piking the Repel guns in one fort, and
compelling the floating battery to rut adrift
from her moorings on the following dav, in
cousctpwnce of our elfective lire upon her,
enabled the Curondclct, Commaiiiler WalUe,
to run, as I hope, successful I v, the blockade,
und join (len. J'ope ut

Flag-Office- r Foote incloses the following
order, directing the Commander of the Cur-
ondclct lo run by thu batteries.
t'.S. Fi.au Hhktoi. orr Isi.Axn No. 10, ( t

March 3U. ISO. 1

Fir i Tu will avail yourself of tho flirt fhg or
rainy night, and drift your slcauier down past tlie .

batteries on the Tenueasce shore and Mniid No. 10,1
until you reach I aign you this ser- -

vice, tut it is vitally iuiiMirtant to the enpture of this
place that a gunboat should be at for
the purpose of eovering tien. lkoK''s army while he '

crosses liial oiiil lo Ihe opptuiie or Tenm-asc- side of
ihe river, that he may move hit army up to Island '

No. 10. aud attack the llebels iu rear while we
atturk tbein in front, hhould you succeed in reach-
ing lieu, l'ope, you will confer wilh him and adopt
his suggestions u far as your superior knowledge of
what your boat will perform will eunhle you lo do,
for tho purpose of protecting his force while crowing
the river. Vou will also, if you have emit, and the
cuireut of the river will tieruut, steam up tbe river
whon the army moves, fir the purpiu of attacking
llti. ir for, it'll-- i.Oirf. Still Villi Ulll Mi't il.nl iml.il V

here, as vour own will be the only boat below. Vou I

will capture or destroy the Hebel steamer drampus
and the trausporia. If between U.i place and
Island No. 10, at such time a will not t'tubarraN'you
in placing yourself in communication with dun. l'ope
at the earliust possible lime after leaving this place.
On thu delicate and eoiucwnai uaianioiis service
assign you. J must enjoin on you the iiiivriauce of
keeping your light .edited iu th. hold or put out;
keeping your olheers and men fioiu speaking at ull
when pawing the forts al.ve a whisper, and thou
ouly on duty, ami ot using every oilier precaution 10

prevent the' Rebels suspeui ing that you are droppiug

feL1 "111 L.
derlakc, it will reflect the highest credit upon you
and all lielongiug to your vowel ; and I doubt uot
but the Government will fully appreciate and re-

ward you for a service w hich, 1 trust, will enable
the army to cross tbe river and make a succiWul
at tick iu Ihe rear, while we storm the batteries iu
frout of this stronghold of Ihe Rebels. Coimucuding
you and all who com pose your oommand to Ihe care
aud protection of Uod, who rule the world and
commands all things, 1 am, very reajwifullv,

A. II. FOOTE. Flag rtffleef.
Commander II. Walks, Commanding Carondolet.

P. 8. Should yoa meet with disaster you will, as
a last resort, Ucttroy uie neaui uiacniuory, ai.11 11

laawible escni.e, set II r to your guuboat or sink her,
and prevent ber falliug into lb baud of th Kebel.

'

Purlng th last three month six ship-load- s of
nirrcaop n.. mnmn p.m.
UlaudofCub. Waver ar aior aedve than ever at
Uuba, owing to lhe civil war in th t'nited rlat,
which has ueeeMilatod the witbdriwal of tbe Auieri- -

eau statiuaed about thai bland tu
capture Slav teasel.

Albert Pike's, proclamation to a trd of
Iudians i s di a tribe.

Pheudknt Lincoln Vianwo LtKtt.
Worokn. The following extract ia from a
private letter dated at Washington. It il-

lustrates the warm and generous sympathies!
of tho President :

That night I left the fortress, and go
Worden afe home, in Washington city, when
leaving hint to the care of tnv wife, I went
with tho Secretary to this rrr.sid.nt, ami
gave him the particulars' of the engagement.
As soon as I had done, Mr. Lincoln taid,
'Gentlemen, I am going to shake hand
with that man." and presently ho wulkod
round with mo to our little house.

I led him up etuirs to the room where
Worden was lying with fresh bandages over
the scorched eyes and face, und said, "Jnck,
here's the President, who has conic to see
yon." lie ruiscd himself on his elbow, us
Mr. Lincoln took him by the hand, nnd said.
"You do me great honor, Mr. President, and
I am only sorry that 1 can't Bee you." Tho
l're.-.idcn- was Visibly all'ectcd, rw, w ith tall,.. ......,i ,.,.rm.jt r,",,.,. , i, l i,t over his
wonmleil subordinate : but. after a nausc. ha
said, with a quiver in the tones of his voice,
"You have done me more honor, sir, than I
can ever do you." He then sat down, whilo
Worden gave him an account of the battle,
and on leaving he promised, if ho could
legally do so, Unit lio would make hira a
Captain.

Tiia Rhths.it moM HessiA. Tha fleneral-ln- -

Chief is the Ouneral Ctimpana, a man much esteemed
anil beloved, und known to bo a Kiiltitnt officer. Uo
served under Mural, and made with himJhe cam-
paign of Kustan. On tho retreat from Moscow he lost
the fiii(ers of his left htuul hy tho cold. Hi dcWils

what thuy fullered was dreadful, lie said that all
the officers, Murat included, wer on foot; even
llerthier, uunielily and (touty. was obliged to walk,
and his senses began lu l'lil him. Napoleon waa
always in carriage or on horseback. Ho deecrilies
the men tut preserving a morose silence, neither
complaining nor murmuring. Nothing was lo bo
seen hut wusto of snow, ami hlack lilies of vast pino
fore-it- ; nothing to he heard but tho howling of tho
nolve feeiling on the unburicd eiircaase. aud tha
horsrsof the l oiuacks, as they hung upou the flanks
and reur of thu retreating coluiiins. Gen. Cuinpaiut
himself witnessed 400 of the Imperial (luard lyini;
deiul around olio night's bivouac. From th Duki
vj Huclinghvm rrivule Diary.

Citnoui. I'oovsn. It will eino a duller
nmong.'t the ludtus to learn that crinoline is oon- -

leiunod. A meetitnr has been held in the all- -

liowerful region of Tybiirnia, and the verdict is that
crinoline is 'inconvenient, ridiculous and highly
dangerous." Tho meeting was presided over by a
gentleman, but Indies of "high posttiou Were pre-
sent, a lady secretary, ami several others of her sux,
and the powerful name of Lord I'almerston, togethor
with other "hiirh authorities." were quoted In favor
of the obji'Ct for which the mooting was convened
lu laol, mo moTemeni was lainj
inaugurated, and there ia little doubt that Uia
"inuuster" ha received a suriuu Mo.'.

Tm: Tka Ridok Rattlk FrKi D. A letter
writer who visited the Feu Jtidgo battlo
ground, a few days after the fight, says :

The tremendous ctlect of shot und shell
among the trees, the rows of fresh graved
where the dead soldiers were buried, and tho
intolerable stench arising from the decaying
carcasses of scores of dead horses and mules,
I must confess, had u teudeucy to take out
some of the poetry and romance of war from
me, and picture rather, vividly tho jirote. of
this e lu oue placeournien saw ubout
one hundred cold Ulierukeo Imliin, whoro
carcasses are respected no more than bo many
mule. They came into tho battle with ouu
side of their faces painted black and tho
other rid, signify ing that they would give
no ijuarter. Hut they were of no account,
as n shell thrown near them would put them
to rout iu no time.

Tlow thk Rattib or Fba RlDOB WA

Wos. A private letter from a friend in the
West routaius the following interesting
paragraph :

The Rsttle of Fea Ridge was tho beat
lighting during the war. It was not gcuer-shi-p

but soldiership that won it. At tho
close of the second day all the lending otliccr
except Sigcl and Dodge, where dishcurteuod,
and regarded u surrender us a foregone con
elusion. Rut tho men had just got up to
the right pitch, and, around thu cainp-lir- e

on that weary night, they did not have tho
fuiiite-,- idea of being whipped, but uuiver-s.tll- y

said : "To-morro- we w ill finish this
business and whip these fellows out." S.)

thev did, through clear Northern pluck, and
nothing else.

Rl'SSKL ON A RAMI'AOK. Mr. Russel of
the Loudon Times, strius to have taken in
high dudgeon the refusal of the Government
to grant him privileges not accorded to
American journalists, and litis secured his
passage to l'.ngland by the next steamer.
He could not brook the objection of himself
horses, carriages and all, from the steumboat
on which ho embarked for Fortress Monroo,
to accompany our anuy iuto Virginia. It is
stated that he iroes to'Kmiland with a view
to smuggle himself into Dixie, and beeomu
,i,., ,,r.il,i.t ,,' .lii,-..r- tlnm uliich iu umi- -

mius can desire for it no worse fatu.

Grn. IU nNsioE in PnAYun. The mag-
nificent victories of Roanoke and Newbcrtt,
together wilh the tit her numerous yet im-

portant successes of Gen. Kurnsidc, ure now
tho theme id' grateful mention iu every
pit riot family home. In a recent sermon,
Rishop Clarke, of Rhode Island, made thu
following personal allusions: While he
was planning his magnificent expedition, it
whs my fortune to occupy the same room
with him iu Washington, und I shall never
forget how. cu-r- morninir, we Used to kuecl
down together, anil pray for the blessing of
God UOoll 1 ia Work. That leeson
irtmire his suwl'ss. Tho Lord of Host is

:., , . 0m, of OattlcS U his

llKKfl l.F.AS L (iiona OF OCR TltOOPS. A

correspondent of the Indianapolis JvurnaJ,
rii'mp; from .lones' Island near Fort Pultuki,

'"' the 30th ult., sav that the closing up of
the water approaches to the fort.and

j

Savan- -

11 111, Was acconipiixncu omy 111c ueiiuieaii
. u,on (if our troops. No less than thirty
: thoimnd tret were felled.nd carried by
the soldier of the Forty-eight- h New York m

distauce of two miles to thu river aud then
tow el by night, in scows, five miles to Jones'
Island, where they were used for tramways
over which to wheel tho heavy caunon,
which would otherwise have stuck in tha
mud.

A young fellow of our acquaintance, w hose
U Iter hull' had just presintfd him with a
pair of bouncing twins, attended Iter. Mr.

acliurcn, on last ounimy
, During the discourse the clergyman, looking

fi ,lt jU ,. frlvutly wid, io . tone of tUfU.
..I... .ni.nii l minif mnn v.tn Iiuca uullli - vmm, uwu, jui, sw w

j inqiortnJlt responsibility thrust VpOM you."

"Vis, sir, 1 hoA two of them.'

Cromwell said, wilh truth tba is uu
sual, that none eter mounw ao hign aa b
w ho 4os uot know where he 1 g ostjj

j 10 new-ncugc- a iiau-ua- u, auppositu! thai
tllu PrvaChi r lilludul tu W. pill home
CVltlt, Conelderubly startled the avidu uce, tT
rt plying :


